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Weekly Intelligencer.

Home showers Sunday.
Ktnte shoot next week. .

Wnrm by spells Monday.
County court met Monday. AX
Corn is growing bountifully.
No dust to speak of ThurHdny.
Lots of people in town Monday.
Cool mid plc.isant Tuesday night.
Mantels, at Winkler Furniture Co. .

Lawn settees, at Winkler Furniture Co.
The Canadian tourists arc all homo now.
Baby carriages, at Winkler Furniture

Company. -

Siberia refrigerators, nt Winkler Fur-
niture Co.

Kvery spring suit in the hou" goes at
cost, nt 11. Simmer's. tf

Buppor at the court house Friday and
Saturday evenings of next week.

Street Sorinktcr Uibson Bays it's some-

time itsu long time betwee u showers.
The Missouri Pacific has made a hnlf-far- e

rate for the Ht. Louis exposition.
White and fancy vest and summer tics

in endless variety at II. Si nailer's. 7- - ltt
Everything goes now at cost prices and

below, ut Ahrons'. Head ad.

75 summer coats for boys from fourteen
to eighteen years at B at 11. Simmer's.-

A good deal of straw has been burned
, on the Kay county side of tho river lately.

Everything goes now at cost prices and
below, at Ahrens'. Head ad.

' The Daughters of the Confederacy will
' give a supper Friday and Saturday of next

week.
Boys, bo sure to step in at Senden's and

4 ee the Phantom byciclo he has on cxhi- -'

bitlon.
Ben Hill, tho baggngomaster nt the Mis-- -

sourl Pacittu depot, has been sick nearly
' all week.

You will find the largest assortment of
summer clothing and negligee shirts nt
H. Binauer's. U

Hon. Milton Drummond, of the Odessa
Democrat, will assist Assesor Walker in
assessing Sni-a-B- ar township.

The Intkm.ioknckh got in its usual
number of "scoops" last week, but some
of them were a little larger than usual.

Justice Chinn, of Wellhigton, fined
George Barker f 1 and costs for an assault
upon Ueorge S. Wallace some months ago.

' One of the heaviest rains of the year fell
Thursday forenoon. .Judge Ryland esti-

mates that nearly two inches of rain fell.

A fight on Tuesday which resulted in
one of tho participants dying Is "mighty
tale news" ten days after its occurrence.
Lonnie Lee has sold his farm containing

U21-- 2 acres to Terry Conner for $5,025.

The farm lies four and ono-lin- lf miles
south of Wellington.

Judge Bob Hale denies that he uttered a
"rebel yell" when he was calling the

to asscinblo nt tho court
house at 11 o'clock Monday forenoon.

Lightning killed a horse belonging to
William Hart, living on the Dr. Hussell
farm, two miles oust of Lexington during
tho electric storm Thursday morning.

- There was to hnvo been a meeting of the
eastern division of tho Ilro department
Tuesday uight, but tho boys failed to

how up, and the meeting was not held.
D. Russell, tho carriage maker, has sold

to jas. R. Green a new loop knot buggy
which is admired, by all who see it. Rus-

sell is having a wonderful run of business
this year,

- Plenty of "local showers" the latter part
of last week. Rain enough fell about the
public square, to convert the dust into
mud a time or two, while further east not
a drop fell.

Tho Stanberry Missouri Normnl Busi-

ness and Shorthand College doubled its
enrollment last year. It is an excellent
and flourishing institution. Its card ap-

pears in this issue.
Cards are out announcing the marriage

of Ben C. Blincoe and Pearle A. Stewart,
which will becelebrated at "Eden Home",
the residence of the bride's parents, on
Wednesday, Augustlfl, 18B1.

As pitiable a sight as one can well
imagine is the attempt of the "organ" to

V keep up with the procession headed by

knckr. Every time we turn
a corner the Mafia gets a little further to

' the rear.
" Your attention, reader, is called to the

t oardof D. Russell, tho carriage manufac
turer, which appears in our advertising
columns this week. Wanting anything
in his line you would do well to call on

him at once.
Newton Gibson, the street sprinkler, is

nursing a badly sprained ankle, received"
by stopping on a rolling stone Monday
afternoon. He was couilned to his room
lor a day or two, Mike Vawter taking his
place on the sprinkling cart,

Jack Dysart bought a half interest yes-

terday in Travis Buford's stable on Tenth
treet, and the Ilrm is now Buford & Dy

art. Jack has been so long in the livery
- business that a horse is like one of the

hoWefolks. The new firm will make
things spin.

The Sunday school children of Christ
church enjoyed a delightful picnic at
Warder church, nine miles west of town,
Tuesdpy. A good many children and
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will give their usual annual Inwn festival
at the residence of J. L. Marshall, 1 miles
south of Lexington, on Thursday night.
August 20. Meat supiM-r- ml refreshments
served on the grounds. All are most cor-

dially invited to attend.
Southwest Missouri is the homo of Har-

vester, sire of J. Y. G. 2:30 and Gllbirds'
Sprague, sire of Sarah Uilbirds 2:30. St.
Louis has Monitor and Counsellor, and
Lafayette county has ledger, Jr., sire of
RylandT.that was bred from Capt. Ryland
Todhunter's favorite saddle mare by I'lver-so- n,

son of Lexington, and was named for
the captain. L. E. Clement in Rural
World.

The Lexington Gun Club held a meeting
at tho court house Monday night, and
appointed Einison Chanslor, Davo llcnth-ma- n

and Jumes Niekell to have full con
trol of the reception of delegates to the

r state organization and enrollment of par-

ticipants in the tournament. All
men will bo rigidly barred from the
booting, but will be gladly welcomed as

spectators.
The musical part of the entertainment

for the benefit of the Confederate Home
has been postponed until the evenings of
August 31 and September 1. it will bo
an extravaganza. The talent will be
home talent, exclusively. There will be
many old songs, such as were.sung when
the oldest of us were kids mid kidesses.
But some will lie new. Mr. Burden is

in composing music to bo sung
and played. The entertainment will be
unique, original and interesting. The
place for thesiipper and museum has been
changed to tho court house and will come
off next Friday and Saturday as advertis-
ed. The ladies' committee of the Catholic
church now consists of Mrs. D. Russell,
Miss Genevieve Russell, Miss Annie Lud-wi- g,

Mrs. Long and Mrs. Balthus Smith.
They are working enthuslasticly in the
cause,

A LARGE (;athhrin(;.

Lafayette County's
Come Toirothoi' in Force.

OkMUNlZATlOX KKFKCTKH.

The 21st of Seplonibi'r Selected as the
Hay of the Next Meetlnsr Annual j of

Meetings to lie Held on That
j the

Day Hereafter.
j of

A large crowd of veter-

ans St.tiled into the circuit court room at the
uourUiuu.se Monday at the stroke of the
eleventh hour, and the auditorium mid

'
jury seats were comfortably tilled with
these grim old heroes of other days.

There came together men who hnd serv-
ed with Bledsoe and cheered the voice of
"old Sac" as it sent its missiles straight at

foes. Here came men who had ridden
with Hhelby, and followed his dauntless
leadership through brake and bog, over
prairio green or rolling woodland hill.
Mere were men who followed Alurinndukc,
shed blood with him in battle, or roliekid
With him In camp. Here were men who
had marched with Stonewall Jackson, or
had seen the Hush of the sword of Hubert
Lee. Here were the followcrs.of "old I'np
Price," men who had yelled and cheered
like wild when ho rode along the lines.
Men who had exulted with him in victory
and wept vith him over the bier of the
lamented Lyttlo, and dashing Churchill
Clark. Hero were me'n who had gone into
that vortex of blood and death nt Corinth,
who had rushed to battle on f hicniniiu-gn'- s M

rugged shores who had struggled
with death on Franklin's gory heights. a

They came, simply that they might
once more renew old friendships, that
they might band themselves together in
organization, and aid in carrying out the
Work of love and charity concentrated in
the Missouri homo for destitute vclcrauH.

Tho meeting was called to order by
Judgo William .Young, who nominated
Major J. P. Gordon, of Corder, for chair-
man. Major Gordon was unanimously
elected. James E. Payne was chosen to net
as secretary.

Tho secretary was then instructed to
read the call of the committee convening
the meeting, which was as follows:
To tho of Ijifayeltc County.

COMRADES. In obedience to the request
of many of our fellow soldiers who met
informally to consider tho matter t he un
dersigned committee appointed at said
meeting hereby call upon nil

soldiers residing in I Jifayctte county, J.
Missouri, to meet together ut tho court
house in iX'Xliitrlon on jw outlay, August
3d, 1S(I1, nt 11 o'clock a. m., for the pur
pose of organizing an as
sociation for Lafayette county.

Our county has been honored Dy the
location of the home for
invalids, and although wo have given
liberally of our means, we aro one of the
few counties without an organization.

The memory ot our Honored eleaa, tne
friendship of the living, and a proper con-
sideration for otir helpless comrades, all
join in the call for this action on our part.

Kemember, ana answer tne uemnnus oi
peaceful duties as readily asyou responded
to the battle cry in time of war.

WILLIAM YOUNG,
H. D. Bl.KOHOR,
S. J. ANDRKW,
P. S. FlH.KKH.SON,
C. 8. MlTCIIKLL,
Jo. A. Wilson.

Judgo Young.by roquest.then explained
the object of the meeting, which ho said
was to keep green our memory of our dead
comrades, perpetuate the history of their
bravo deeds, and to teach our children to
cherish a remembrance while emulating
their courage and virtues.

Judge Young then moved that a com
mittee to bo composed of one from each
township be appointed by tho chair, on
plan of action and organization, and t hat
a recess until one o'clock be taken to
afford the coin mittce time to prcpnre its
report. After some discussion, indulged
in by Rev. T. M. Cobb, R. 1). Bledsoe and
Judge Young, tho motion prevailed and
the chair appointed the following as such
committee:

C. Y. Ford, Clay township.
R. Todhunter, Doveritownship.
A. E. Asbury, Davis township.
J. H. Hendren, Freedom township.
William Young, Lexington township..
H. C. Francisco, Middleton township.
T. M. Cobb, Sni-a-B- ar township.
John Wheatly, Washington township.
T. M. Cobb lives in Lexington, but was

chosen to represent 8ni-a-B- by thnt
township. . H. C. Francisco was chosen to
represent Middleton, because formerly a
resident of that township. There was no
one present from Middleton.

It was nearly two o'clock before the
Committee was ready to report and it was
thnt hour before the meeting was recon-

vened. As Boon as the convention was
seated Rev. T. M. Cobb, the secretary,
stepped forward and read the following
report which was rectived and adopted
without debate:

OBJECTS OF TUB ASSOCIATION.
1. To procure and preserve a roster of

all persons who served in the late confed-
erate states either in military or civil
capacity, stating regiment, company,
rank and ottlce held in the civil govern-
ment.

2. To cultivate social and patriotic re
lations and principles, to manifest our
devotion to each other and to all loyal
and patriotic citizens of Missouri and ot
the United States.

3. To gather and preserve wnr relics,
memoirs, and in every way to secure n
correct history of all important incidents
of the civil war that occurred in the
bounds of the countv.

4. To show our appreciation of the
honor conferred upon our by the

Association of Missouri
in locntinir the Confederate llomv among
us and in all laudable ways to further Mie
interest of that worthy and benevolent
enterprise.

The committee recommend that a com-

mittee of three be appointed by the presi-

dent to prepare and reiort to the next
regulnr meeting a constitution and by
laws for our more perfect government
We suggest,as a matter of convenience thnt
the president appoint this committee
from Lexington.

1. The committee appointed to further
the organization of tho Ex-Co- n federates
of Lafayette county, report as follows:

NAM R.
2. The name of the association shall be

"The Association of te

County, Missouri."
MKK.TINGB OF TIIK ASSOCIATION.

'.I. The association shall hold annual
mifting at such time nnd place as the as-
sociation may determine, and call meet-
ings as may Irom time to time be provided
for.

OFKICKIW.
4. Jtsolllccrs shall consist of a president

nnd one from each town-
ship, a wcrctury and treasurer whose du-

ties shall lx such as are usually required.
Ollleers shall Is elected annually, the
method of the election shall be determined
by each meeting.

MKMRKKHIIIP.
5. All persons who surved in the army

or navy of the late confederate states of
America or in tho state guard service
(who did not after such service enlist in
the United States service during hostili-
ties between the status) and all such as
held civil olllce or in any other way aided
said late confederate states nnd did not
forsake the cause until tho surrender of
the confederate nrmies, and their sons are
entitled to membership.

KXPKNHKH ANIJ KKKH.

B. The expenses of the association shall
be provided lor by voluntary contribu-
tions from the mciiiliers of the same, ami
an annual fee from each member not ex-

ceeding one dollar. The association shall
have ower to remit fees. Sons of Kx-t'o- ii

federates, under twenty-on- e years of
age, and maimed and disabled members
shall not be required to pay fees.

The llrst thing in order after the adop-
tion of the report being the clrclion of

ollleers, the following were
elected by acclamation:

President, J. P. Gordon, of Corder.
C Y.Ford, of Clay ; A.E.

Asbury, of Davis; It. Todhunter, of Dover;
William Ray, of Freedom; William
Young, of liexingtoii; W. A. Redd, of
Middleton ; Milton Drummond, of r;

John T. VVhentley.oi Washington.
Secretary, James E. Payne.
Treasurer, Joe A. Wilson.

On motion Rev. (1. W. Warder was
elected an honorary member.

In thanking t he meeting for this honor,
Mr. Warder aiiid he had never been in the
army, but had been arrested for preaching
without having first taken the Drnkoniun
ironclad oath, tfe had, he said, never once
denied his symhnthy for the southern
people, nor his devotion to the cause of
southern independence. I lis speech elicited
warm applause.

ir. j.j. r u iKcrsoti, o! one
the fathers of the Home, then presented

following list of inmates of the Home, Sell
and moved that they be added to the list

honorary members:
Julius Bamberg, Kelly's infantry regi lot

ment, t'arsons' nriilade, fllarmaduke s
division; born March 15, IS 12; postollicc,

I .on is, Missouri.
Michael llussey, company (', Army

Northern Virginia; born in Ireland, 1S33; for
postollicc, St. Iiuis, Missouri. 1st

James O'Neal, company C, eleventh
l.ouisaua Infantry, second brigade, fourth
division I'olks' corps; horn in Ireland,
Au list ir, 1S37; iHistolllee, St. Louis, A'.is- - J.
soiiri

William Johnson, company 1, Shanks'
regiment, Shelby's command; born in
Hamilton county, Tennessee, March 'S.,
1SJ1; postollicc. Chapel Hill, lilayette
county.

Paul V. Swetuinn, Bledsoe's battery;
born February 10, lSIKl. Arrived at tiie
Home May 2:t, ISttl.

Thomas J. Hudson, company B, 's

regiment; postollicc, Montgom-
ery City, Missouri.

James lloll ins, Taylor's company, Ross'
regiment, Slack's division. Price's army.

Peter llartgrove, company It, Camp-
bell's regiment, third division.

T. A. Worsham, company I, Hearst's
regiment, Missouri slate guard.

J. W. Graham, tlrst Virginia, Calvery
regiment.

I). A. Norvell, sergeant comimny A,
llrst regiment, llrst brigade C. S. A. Man-
ager Confederate Home, Higginsville,

issouri.
Dr. Fulkersnn's motion was adopted by
unanimous voice.
Captain A. E. Asbury then offered the

following resolution, which was adopted
with enthusiasm.

Resolved, That the efforts now being
made by the ladies of Lafayette county to on
build a chapel and school house at the
Confederate Home receive the hearty en-
dorsement of this meeting.

On motion the chairman appointed the
following committee on constitution and
by-la- to report at the next meeting of
the association :

R. Todhunter, Dr. J. J. Fulkerson and
Rev. T. M.Cobb.

Tho association then adjourned to meet
nt l!xingtou, on the21st day of Septem-
ber next, that being the thirtieth anni-
versary of the surrender of General James
Mulligan to General Sterling Price.

The following veterans then came for-
ward and enrolled themselves as members
of the association:

THR ROLL.
P. Gordon, lieutennnt-colonc- l, Gordon's Cl

regiment, Corder.
W. 11. R. Greer, private, company D,

Shanks' regiment, Lexington.
L. W. Wernwng, second lieutenant, Com-

pany 11, 2d Missouri, Lexington.
Nelson Underwood, private, company G,

Lawler's regiment, Lexington.
J. R. Anderson, private, company B, Gor-

don's regiment, Higginsville.
Jesse Hamlett, private, Todd's company, !

yuaniruirs regiment, .Lexington.
Fritz Hilgers, independent scouts, Miss.,

comer.
Z. G. Graves, private, company 1, Gordon's

regiment, Higginsville.
It. P. Tabb, private, MeNenl's partisan

rangers. Page City.
G. II. Miller, captain, company A, lllth

Virginia regiment, Bates City.
Charles Tracey, private, company G, Gor-

don's regiment, Mayview.
H. 1. Anderson, private, Bledsoe's battery,

Lexington.
II. C. Francisco, private, King's battery,

Lexington.
T. M. Cobb, sergeant, compnny II, 2d Mis-

souri regiment, Lexington.
James Roberts, private, company B, (ith

infantry,
J. J. Fulkerson, private, compnny D, lllth

Virginia regiment, Higginsville.
P. 8. Fulkerson, sergeant, Elliott's bat-

talion, Lexington.
W. S. Young, private, Weightmnn's brig-

ade,
T. G. Gibbs, private, compnny B, (Ith Mis

souri regiment, Higginsville.
C. M. Oliver, private, company A, Gordon's

regiment, aiayview.
N. M. Cooper, private, company C, 7th

Virginia regiment, Bates City.
G. W. Marquis, private, company G, 2d

Missouri regiment, Alma.
J. T. Kinchclo, private, company I .Shanks'

regiment, Udessa.
Frank Thornton, captain, compnny F, 3flth

Virginia lniantry, uover.
J. S. Wheat ley, second lieutenant, Bled- -

soe'e battery, Mayview.
Q. F. Weaver, private, company F, 1st

regiment, fllayview.
R. N. Campbell, private, company A, 39th

Virginia cavalry, Lexington. ,

J. N. Winn, sergeant, company B, Elliot's
regiment, Dover.

F. W. Eason, captain, company A, Kith
South Carolina regiment, Lexington.

Robert Bledsoe, sergeant, Bledsoe's Texas
battery, Lexiugton.

C. C. Wallace, gun sergeant, Bledsoe's 1st
. Missouri volunteers, Lexington.
Charles L. Ewing, llrst lieutenant, Weight-man- 's

brigade, Lexington.
Mark L. Belt, second lieutenant, Shelby's

brigade, Higginsville.
J. M. Livengood, private, company F,

Gordon's regiment, Corder.
S. M. Walton, private, company B, Elliot's

battalion, lligginsville.
W. E. Brockmnn, sergennt, company B,

Reives' Virginia light artillery, Page
City.

Eugene M. Ewing, private, Ruffner's bat
tery, Lexington.

R. H. Benton, sergeant, company B, 1st
Missouri cavalry, Grccnton.

G. V. Vnndivcr, private, McNeill's Vir
ginia sogers, Pago City.

G. P. Vent bio. second lieutenant, compnny
a. Bowman's regiment, Lexington

James H. yayneIIrst lieutenant, company
A, tit li Missouri lniantry,

Jacob It. iiendrix, second sergeant, lluff-ner- 's

battery, Omaha, Neb.
0. W. Hyde, post chaplain, llugomont

Spring!', Vu., Lexington.
Geo. W. Fox, private, company E, Uth

Virginia regiment, Odessa.
J. K. Davis, private, 1st Missouri light ar-

tillery, Ix'xingto?:.
J. M. Hall, private, company li, Elliot's

battalion, Odessa.
Milton Drummond, first lieutenant, com-

pany 1J, 4th Missouri regiment, Odessa.
Luther Wayman, lieutenant, Collins' bat-

tery, Lexington.
It. Todhunter, A. A. U., Ecter'B Texas

brigade, Dover.
T. J. Bandon, sergeant, compnny U, 11th

Missouri infantry, liexingtoii.
K. II. I'eery, company 1), Mitchell's bat-

talion Missouri volunteers.
U. W. I'eery, company Q, 1'erkius' regi-

ment.
C. W. Jackson, llrst sergeant, company E,

Hunter's regiment.
W. A. Thornton, captain, 2d Missouri

cavalry.
J. T. Harwood, company A,:iiith regiment

Virginia volunteers.
Samuul Downing, company A, Uordon's

regiment.
M. 1. Crisv. company 1, Smith's regi-- 1

ment.
A. E. Asbury, to Gen. J. H.

McBridc and Capt. Cornell's Missouri
esvalry.
T. C. Young, private, company B, Gor-

dons' regiment, Lexington.

MUCH M0 111'. MlBUHIl'i'.
' County Attorney Aull is on record in
his opposition to the town cow and town
hog. At 3 o'clock Thursday morning he
was iiwakeiii-- from a peaceful nnd

sleep to find his yard and
garden full of the "critters," each one
striving to do more mischief than his fel-

low. Young fruit trees were bitten and
trampled down, gnrdeu truck destroyed,
and bluegrnss cut up and ruined by the
iron-cla- d snouts and stci d hoofs of
the swine and Itinc. Mr. Aull was mad
win ii he placed the damage at from
twenty to forty dollars.

en a Nil i; or v i:n n t:.
Andrew J. Hubbard, charged with lar-

ceny from n dwelling, was arraigned in
Justice i'ricc's court Tuesday, and was
granted a change of venue to Justice

alleging prejudice. Hubbard
is charged with the theft of a number of

articles Irom the residence of John W.
Kobinson, near Linwood Lawn farm, on

the 1 1th of Alaruh, including a vet of silver
knives.

TMK IJiXINGTON INTlilvT.ICilCNCLCK', SATURDAY, A 15(11 ISM' , 1KV)1 3
TAX MATTERS.

A good jiart of the time of this week's
session of the county court was taken up
with tax .matters, the following entries
having been made on the minute book:

Collector authorized to change tax re-

ceipt of R. W. Neal for 1S1KI, so that the
same will read Jording's add to Alma,
lots 5 and (I, block C.

Abatement for 1S91 granted on lots 5

audC, block B, Jording's add to Alma, as
there are no such lots.

Abatement ior ISSS-S- il granted W. F.
u Hz on north half of lot :t, block D,

Alma, the same being a double assessment.
Benj. 13. Greene allowed to pay taxes on

4, block 11, Asbury's add to Higgins-
ville, at valuation of 2Ti instead of f2."ill,

and t hat penalty lie aim led to August, 1S!M.

Abatement granted John T. Mitchell,
1SS.S-1H- ), on Southend lot 1, block 45,
add to Ijcxington and valuation re-

duced from ftidu to f UNI.

Abatement for 1SSS-- granted Maigrct
Goodbrake, w ho is allowed to pay ori

ginal lax of without in-

terest.
Abatement granted I.. I!. Burton on ht-sou- al

properly for 1SSII, double assessment. By

F. II. Bray nsscssed for 1SSI.-- 8 ! with 10

acres east side of the southeast quarter of
section 11, township 51, range 25 at valua-

tion or fMO.
Instate of W. A. Gordon granted abate-

ment
on

for INS", on account of double assess-

ment on 12.(15 acres. in
Abatement granted Alice B. Hays, exe-

cutrix, for 1S.SU, double assessment.
Abatement granted A. V. Reed, for 1KSS-8- t,

on lot 21, block 4, Odessa, double as-

sessment.
J. C. Shackelford allowed to pay orig-

inal taxes, without interest, lKSil, on real
estate.

Shackelford and Bedford granted abate-
ment on personal property for 1KSS; double
assessment.

J. C. Shackelford granted abatement on
personal property for 18H!l, double assess-

ment.
James A. Benning granted abatement

50 acres part of the west half of the
southeast quarter of section 111, township
49, range 20, excessive assessment.

Collector authorized to accept taxes of
John S. Webb for on lot 4,
block 12, St. Thomas' add to Waverly, and
lots 9 and 10, block 51. same addition.

SCHOOL MATTERS.
The regular monthly meeting of the

board of education was held Wednesday
evening, when n good deal of business was
disposed of.

Tho bills for the repnirs on the First,
j

Second and Third ward school buildings
were allowed.

Treasurer Dickey reporlod tho receipt of
1AQ TH Imm ilii iilnl.i

Tho contract for furnishing the usual:
amount of coal was awarded to Morrison
Bros., nnd tho contract for a brick pave- -

ment around the High school let to Ueorge j

Farrar. I

The board ordered material for the black- - j

boards in the First and Third ward schools,
tho same us used in the High school build- -
n ir P.vlitnKivfl itiinroveiiipnts nre lieinir

made in the First ward building. New j

coal nnd outhouses have been erected, the
streets nnd lot graded, a new fence built,
and the property will bean ornament to
the ward.

The city public schools will begin Sep-

tember 1st.
"The next thing," the board says, "will

j

ben new fence around the High school
building, which will be attended to as
soon as we are able, mid theu we shall
have the prettiest building and site in the
state."

1'ARM AND FIELD.
From Alessrs K. F. Miller and Al. F.

Keslerson, who live in Clay township, we
glean the following information concern-
ing the wheat, corn and other crops in
their section of the garden :

Wheat did not como out so well as was
promised. Cutting was much delayed by
wet weather and soft ground, and a few
small patches are left uncut. Alany farmers
did not get through till lost week. George
Osborn hns threshed, getting 20 bushels
to the acre. J. F. Aliller only got 10

bushels. The average yield for Clay town-

ship is put down at 15 bushels per acre.
Corn Is looking well. Seasonable rains

will develope a superb crop. Ten per cent
of the acreage, it is estimated, will be lost
on account of wet spots.

The hay harvest is over, and tho grass
put away in line condition. Not in its
history has Clay township ever harvested
a better crop than this year.

The township is full of hogs and cattle,
and these will go into winter keeping in
excellent condition. Affairs generally
seem to be flourishing. Flowing for the
next wheat crop has begun, and tho farm-

er is pushing on for more conquests.

JUKIllS DRAWN.
At the session of the county court this

week, the following jurors were drawn
for the September term of the Lafayette
county circuit hourl:
C. Y. Ford, Thos. E. Ijiuderdale,
John A. Thompson, Edward Alason,
B. F. AlcElroy, John A. TaKgnrt,
John D. Zantmcyer, J. IJ. 1'lal teuburg,
J. B. Bentley, . E. S. Warrenbrock,
Henry Whers, Martin t'phaus,
Henry Ainsworth, George Wertz,
David L. Mitchell P. Green,
Samuel W.Canipbell.Charles Wills,
James Jackson, Jl.,. F. Al. Ferguson,
E. T. Ixjc. Baiubridge Christy,
Noah 1. Collins, . Frank W. Hidings.

CRIMINAL tXU'RT.
The following panel was drawn to serve

during tho October term of the Lafnyottte
county criminal court
Thomas G. Gibbs, James L. Kincnid,
C. It. Creasy, i'eaeliy Klioads,
D. II. Hancock, Peter Uphaus,
J. Al. Armenlrout, Hunter Barley,
William II. Bell, John P. Orear,
Jesse Taggart, Fritz Bartman,
Young Ewing, Samuel Howe,
Thomas Jones Ueorge Calloway,
Gintrge B. Fletcher, Henrv Christian,
W. F. Milnor, William Abed,
John W. AIcBurncy W. 11. Ou'don,
Richard Powell, Daniel Vnughan.

WH'E M'.ATKlt I'lNKD.
William Jones, a burly colored - man,

gave his wife a severe drubbing Wednes-
day night, nt their home in this city. He
was arrested on a city warrant Thursday,
and lined f-!- in tbe police court.

Marshal Hamlett arrested the man, and
on the way to the calaboose Jones fell
uon his knees in the road, begging the
otlicer to shoot him as he preferred death
to imprisonment. Mr. Hamlett made ns
if he would draw his revolver, whereupon
the wife Ix'aler arose iu basic and was the
llrst mnu to the calaboose. He is there
no' iu default of the line.

(V . R0AD8 AND BRIDGES.
D.lWeedin, road and bridge commis

sioner, has been ordered ly the county
court to ascertain if a bridge is necessary
for the public good over Sni-a-H- ar creek,
near the Mills ford.

11. K. Kim tier was instructed to put the
road recently ordered. upon his petition in
good traveling order in, thirty days, and
in case he fails to comply, the road over-

seer of the district was instructed to open
the road on the old line.

TKA0HER8T0 ENTERTAIN.
The teachers attending the county in-

stitute will give an "open session anil
social" ut the V. Al. C. A. rooms Alonday
night, to wliii'h the adult public ia invit-
ed, and children excluded. A splendid
programme of musio and literary features
will help llll the evening. .

COLT aiiow.
On the'J.M inst. Krank Hlewnrt will have

a colt show on his farm three and
miles southeast of l.cxington, at which
will be exhibited the colts of Cleveland
May. The excrcii.es om ii at 't p. ui. and a
reward of the season will be given for the
best colt.

LAI AYETTU IIOItUEa ARE IN IT.
Ueorge W. Hales w rites the IntkI.- -

MUBNCKIt that his horse, Telegram, took
first inoni-- in the il.OilO stake at I'ontiac.
Illinois, la it w.-ek- . Thus does the Lafav -

ette county horse get to the front.

KMIK OLD ItOOK.

llice's Confederate Slates Geography j

ers
to lie Sold for it llciielit. tion

with
Oscar Andreen, of this city, traveling

j to
for the St. Louis Pner Company, has pre-

sented to tin' auxiliary of the ' fell
Daughters of the Confederacy, through are
the I STKI.LKIKNCKK, a copy of one of the '

rarest and most interest iug hooks of mod-
ern times. It is the Confederate Stales
i'coi;raiih v. compiled by John II. Kiee,
and printed at Atlanta, Ga., in 1X02. Fol- - The
lowing is a copy of the title page: bar

"A New Descriptive ( !coi;raphy. A Sys-- j
j

j

tern of Modern ( leograpliy.Compiled from
Various Sources, and adapted to the Pres- -

j

cut Condition of the World, expressly for
the use of Schools and Academies in the

j Confederate States of America; ill which
the Piditieal and Physical Condition of
the Slates comprising the Confederate

j Stales of America are fully t rented of, and
their Progress in Commerce, Educaliou,
Agriculture, Mechanic Arts and Internal
Improvements Prominently Set Forth.

John II. Rice, 1S02. Atlaiitn, (la.,
Franklin Printing House, Wood, Haiilei-- I per
ler. Rice V Co., IStii."

On the second page, following the in-

side title, which is worded like the lille f5fl
the outside cover, is the following:

"Entered According to act of Congress,
the year IStil, by John II. Rice, in the 20

Clerk's Olllce of the Confederate Slates
district court for t lie Northern district oi
Georgia."

In the preface to the work the compiler
snvs:

"In that part, of the work relating to the
Confederate Stales, the compiler has en-

larged upon the plan, dividing the De-

scriptive Geography into live topics, to-wi- t:

"1. Position nnd Extent. 2. Natural
Features. 3. Products. 4. Population. 5.
Chief Cities. (!. Manufactures. 7. Com-
merce. 8. Education. 9. Internal Im-

provements. i
ed"Each of these topics is treated of con-

cisely nnd fully for a work of this descrip-
tion, and this is the only work in exist-
ence that approximates doing justice to
the country now composing the Confede-
rate States of America; its actual condi-

tion and resources having been studiously
concealed by every yankee work, the only

j

geographies in use in our schools."
The geography begins with the usual

questions and answers about the earth j

i

and its formation, the government of the
different countries about as is usually
found in school geographies. Here area
few sample questions:

"What is said of the black race?
"The African, or Blac'r race, is found in

nil parts of Africa, except on the northern,..,.. ,
uonaii; tvim in Tviuerieu, wuere mey ntive
been brought and humanly reduced to
their proper normal condition of Slavery."

"What is the best example of a repub-
lican government in the world?

"The l.'on federate States of America.
"Slavery is expressly recognized in

Constitution, as it is in the Word of Uod,
and practiced in all the States, and uni- -
v,.r8ttlly approved of by the people.

The book consists of 92 pages, each
9x11 H. inches, on good book paper, nnd
tolerably well printed. It is bound in
boards, with leather back,and
is in good condition. Mr. Andreen took
it with him on a recent trip to Kurope,
and in lxmdon was offered 50 for it. He
has refused good prices for the work here
nt home, preferring to present it to the
Daughters of the Confederacy, where it
may be sold nt auction for thu benefit of
the Confederate Home at lligginsville.
The ladies will receive bids until Septeni .
ber 1st.

ALLOW ANl'DS MA 011.

At Thursday's session of tho county
court the followingaccnunts were allowed
and warrants ordered drawn:

UOAO 11 Ml.
I'. & A. railrond ilamaires to I'onradsf

road T.YOii
W. K. ItriM'ktiiuu, overseer I'l.im
Itelil Morclaiiil. treasurer, repair of

si reels .. 7.Un
.las. Warder, tlxinir road
It. W. .IcfTcrHou, liridKc liiinlar li.mi
Walter Newman, fn ik'MI on Kinder ;t.(i
F. StiiH'kley, repairs on road tools Mil
Tlios. Uarrtlierty. repairs on plow :i..mi
It. C. Uaelilcr, roail luinhcr
1 1 .iiry Holclinaii. lumber 7 l.'
J . M . Colwell, overseer 4.KI t
It. M. Itaiusey. Inmlx-- r for road 4.IM
.1. It. Menllv, rcpalrtiur lrMvc fri
li. I). Wccillii, work as commissioner. .. ',ll.7
N. .I. Carter, bridire piles S im

Scliitppeiiliorsl X Co 14.YM
H. H. MiiicrsliuKcii. hrlilire luinlier sail

overseer K7.--

James Smith, luinlier for roads !l'..;:
.las. K. Nenl, luiiihcr for roads I !. Mi
Herman MlneiliHK'ii ;. Mil

W. K. . lumber for road S.;c
.1. K. Hliiicklefoiil, lunilH-- r for mini 'jii.mi
tleorire W.Stiillz, lumber for road and

overseer , 2:t.M
Hunt A Adams, road (Trader V.'.iki
'riioiiiaslJarritv, supplies .75
.1. It. Iteiilly, I n i.ltrf near Winn's n.'.Mi
I. , titlleu, bridge supplies IIM.'i

COOK llol'sK I I1M1.
Win-runt- for paupers tls.im
J. H.MraiiKlui, eomilv physician I ...'
.1. II. Slraiiirlin, iniiicst i.J M. l Wilson. 44.13
.1. II. Sirautrlm. Impicst of K. Kaiiolio .. Vl.tNl
Milium llowsare, care of coiinly litriii. 77.7:1
Winkler Kiirniliire Co., collins 7 ..Mi

K. '. VaiiKbii, collin Il.fiit
.1. A. Iltirilsoii, tuipicst of Hunter l..'s
I., tiillcn, supplies for coiinly farai
li. W IVery, witness t.4ii
Sudie Yout.y, witness a. Ill

COUNTV IIKVK.M'K.
CIlHl les I.. Kwillir, bill or cost iW IS
l. li. Wiulc, supplies for Jail :M.Mi
V. S. Mm lu ll. Hiking Price lo asylum.. '.'4.4.'i
Mrs. .las. Hays, supplies for Jail I.' .Ml
S. .1. Andrew, fee bill No. S 7!H.4H
Win. Aull, salary 7.YWI
Win. Voiiiik. P'olmle Jinhrc HI !'Charles K. Leonard, reform school 'Ji.ii7
John C. Voiuiir, livery for court
Thomas (.'. Voiintr, lltiiilinir 1 .00
.1. W. Itliiueharl. rcpairlnir vault lock... 1.MI

!. S. Mitchell. iMilill Uuiu
I). IIiii nioil A: Co., supplies 1oi.:h

Intelligencer, supplies --'t.'ili
News, supplies
lias Co.. supplies !t.tt:
Henry Simmer, supplies for prisoners. 1..MI
II V. McDImv. iliseiistsl stock I si H

Joseph V. Sinilh, X ur days court SMIU
II. II. Klliui;, four days court and inilo- -

aire '. 22.20
It. S. Andrews, four days court and

mili-tor- 21. HO

I S. .Mitchell, four days couii janitor
and Ihixch 22..V

Mcl.'auslaiid Voiiiik A Mci.'aiislanil, lilan- -

Keis
i

LAWN TENNIS.
The following is the score nt the lnwn

tenuis tournament played on Central Col-

lege grounds lost Friday afternoon. The
games were concluded too late to obtain

;

tne n.'suiL mr last wet:K in j

The playing was interesting from the start
nnd this excitement was kept up to the
close. The weather was all that could be
desired, and the enjoyment of players and
onlookers intent.

Hl!OKK OK TOl'KNAMKNT. i

I .aura Ireland 8
Alaud Burden 7 i

Mazee AlcUrew. 51
Maine Cobb 4
Jennie AlcNnu, of Richmond1 4 j

Alinette Slay back, of St. Louis 4

Kittie Fulkerson 41

Birdie Wullaco 4j
Kliot Jones H '

J. I. Chambers 8
B. C. Hvde 7
11. Al. Tiiubinan 7
A. Corry t'nrMr, of Ht. Louis 4
f e Wallace 3
W. B. Waddell 1

Alareus Himpson 1 '

Alatch game Air. Jones and Alias

Burden vs. Air. Cliamlwrs and Miss I re-

in ml, wim won by the former. Su-or- 1! to 5.

Aliss Ijiura Ireland's playing was a
pleasing fenture of the game.

NOT INSANE,
Daniel Yunlxy, 50 years of nge, and a

resident of Higginsville, was before the
county court Thursday uilcriioon, on an
investigation ns to his mental condition.
His wife was the principal witness. Air.
Vuntzy sometimes has something like

lit, when he is unable to control
himself, and tells his wife to leave him
before he does her some bodily hill ill.

These spells last only a short while, and
leave him inn normal mid harmless con-

dition. The court refused to interfere,
and Air. Vuntzy returned home Willi his
wife.

Y. M. U. A.

S. A. K i the general secretary.
j left Thursiluy unci noon ior a wecK s visit
with his brothers and sisters at Kail burg,
Geneva and Heaver's Ijiku, Neb. During
his absence the association will be looked
after by John Andrew.

THE AUGUST SHOOTING. TOURNAMENT.
The prospects of the Amateur Shooting

Association are very bright. If the shoot- - '

attend who have signified their alien- -
of so doing, thevity will be crowded
them, and the hotel men will have'

hustle to accommodate them. The
amateur shooters of the state have lon

the want of such an organizat ion, anil
very enthusiastic; and the meeting of j

August 12, i:i and II, will be largely at- -

tended. Every amateur feels that he can
attend and take part in the various eon- -

tests with some liox-- s of getting a place.
association will enforce its rule to

men, without an exception,
To the Gun club belongs the

credit of organizing the association and
every one attend i ni; can feel satisfied that
nothing will be left undone to make the
affair the most successful ever held in the
skate.

The following programme has been ar-

ranged:
KIKKT DAV. I

Shoot 1. Ten birds, thirty yards lise,
both barrels. Ties Three birds, :t(J yards
rise, both barrels. Entrance, f0.5(), in-

cluding birds. Divided 111, :, 211 ami 10

cent.
Shoot 2. Ten blue rocks, entrance, f.!.

This purse is guaranteed to Is- - as much as
by the Cleveland Target Company.

Shoot.'!. Five birds, :) yards rise, hot h
bnrrels. Entrance f.J.25. Divided 40, 30,

and 10 s r cent. 2

j2MKCONO DAY.
Shoot 1. Ten live birds, yards rise,

j

both barrels. Ties Three live birds, HO

yards rise, both barrels. Entrance, 7.50,
including birds. First prize. flOO gold 7

medal, donated by the Central Missouri
Ass(K.ialion, to be shot lor annually. Win-
ner this year to receive 50 per cent entrance
money next year; 50 per cent entrance
money this year goes to present holder of
meoai. jiiso, gom target, watcu cnarm,

,...1 I... I II O I . ...
:. 7""1"'

- 'it)P
oesi score in mis snooi. necomi prize.,..,... . ... , .

in ri,V per cent oi ine purse uiui ju uoiiul- -

by Lexington Ouii club. Third prize-Twe- nty

per cent of the purse anil f!5
donated bv lexington (hiu club. Fourth
prize. fit) donated by W. 1. Dallmeyer,
Jefferson City, and fit) by Lexington Hun
club. Fifth prize. f5 donated by Iax-- I
ington Uun club. Sixth prize. f5 leather
gun ense, donated by W. II. Stevenson,
Ixiugton.

Shoot5. Ten blue rocks. Entrance, fa.
This purse is guaranteed to be ns much as
f50 by the Cleveland Target Company.

Shoot B. Any number of teams of two.
Ten blue rocks. Kn trance ft per team.
First prize. Badge donated by Central
Missouri association, to be shot for an- - i

nually, the winner this year to receive 50
per cent entrance money next year; 50 per
cent entrance money this year goes to i

present holder of medal. Balance divid-
ed 30 and 20 per cent.

Shoot 7. Ten live birds, 30 yards rise,
both barrels. Ties Three live birds, 30
yards rise, both bnrrels. Entrance, f(t.50,

uivioeu w, .xi, ai auu iu per cent, yo uou- - L

eti oy ijcAiiiKioii uuu eiuo.
THIRU DAY.

Shoot 8. Any number of teams of two.
1!" "ve Dirasi M yarns rise, ootn oarreis.
Ties Four live birds, 30 ynrus rise, both
barrels. Entrance, fl5 per team, includ-
ing birds. Oram! prize of f 100, donated
by Lexington Uun club to team making
best score. Second prize. 40 per cent of
entrnnce money. Third prize. 30 percent
of entrance money. Fourtli prize. '20 per j

cent of entrance money. Fifth prize. 10

per cent of entrance money.
Shoot 9. Ten live birds, 30 yards rise, !

both barrels. Ties Three live birds, 30
yards rise, both barrels. Entrance fti.50,
divided 40, 30, '20 and 10 per cent. fi5 add- -

ed by Lexington Gun club.
Shoots Nos. 4, 6 and 8 nre ommi only to

members belonging to the Alissouri Slate
Amateur Shooting Association.

A HEAVY TRANSFER.
By a careless oversight on the part of

one of its reporters last week, the R

failed to mention the trade
made by Mr. and Airs. James Hall, of
Hull's station, four and a half miles east
of town, with C. 1). and Joe At inter, of
Scdalin, Thursduy, by which the latter
became the owners of the Hall farm, nnd
he Halls the splendid Al inter building,

three stories high, on the principal busi-
ness street in Sedalia.

The Alinter block was sold for fl 10,000,

Mr. Hall paying fJO.000 in cosh anil trad-
ing the farm of over four hundred acres.
The Halls will soon move to Sedalia to
reside. The rent roll of the stone-fro- nt

building is said to be over f300 a month,
and adjoins the Alissouri Trust Company's
olHce, the finest building in Sedalia. The
Al inters occupy the ground floor as a dry
goods store, the second nnd third stories
being used for otlices.

POOL ALLEY I I0HT.
Jim Long, a negro resident of this city,

shot another colored man named Johnson
through the stomach Alonday night, with
a revolver. Long and Johnson
claim that the shooting was purely acc-
identals they had been the best ot friends,
and Long took Johnson to his homo after
the shooting. The trouble occurred in what
is known as the Wedge house, at the
junction of Alain street and Broadway,
which is occupied as a barber shop and
restaurant for colored people, it was
after midnight when tho shot was tired,
and residents in that neighborhood feny '

there was a great scampering afterwards.
A colored man informed an lNTKLLt-GEN'OK- K

reporter that Long and Johnson
were engaged in a game of craps, when a
quarrel arose, Johnson going at Long
with a knife, the latter using his pistol.
Long has just returned from Iowa, where
he went some weeks ago to work in the
mines. At Kansas City he was joined by
Johnson.

GOOD TIME COMING, j

The Intklliukxcrr press has just turn-
ed out aquarter-shee- t poster in twocolors,
announcing the supper to be given by the
ladies of lx'xingtun Auxiliary, Daughters
of tho Confederacy, at Hagen's opera
house, Friday nnd Saturday, August 14

and lf, the proceeds to be used for the
benetlt of the Confederate Veterans' Home
nt lligginsville. There will be meats,
salads, ices, cakes, confections, besides
other dainties, solid and fluid, to tempt
the spicurean taste of the most fastidious
gastronomic savant. Admittance, free.

"All are invitea to join in una nave a
good t' me, get as good a supper as ever a
king sat down to, and at the same time
assist our worthy auxiliary iu n worthy
cause."

N. B. After the bills were printed the
place for given the supper was changed
to the court house and yard.

STOLE 80ME STAMPS.
Postmaster Jacob Martin, of Hacklier,

has notified Postmistress Jennie Herrie,
of liexingtoii, that a burglar removed two
panes of glass from a window in the rear
of his olllce on the night of July 127th, and
stole a lot of postal cards and stamped
envelopes, 339 four-ce- nt stamps, 377 live-ce- nt

stumps and '2U2 stamps of the ten-ce- nt

denomination. Three thousand two-cen- t,

stamps were not molested, as the
postmaster had hidden them in another
place. Aliss Herrie was asked to keep a
look out for thu thief at her window.

I'INOEKS AMPUTATED.
Chris. Maxwell, a young man employed

with a threshing outfit on the farm of
William Smith, 'J':, miles from Mayview,
had the three last lingers of his right hand
mashed ill the machine Tuesday. He came
to this city, and Ur. Crist ainputalud the
two last lingers Wednesday forenoon. The
middle linger was broken, but the surgcuii
llxed that so it will be saved from the
knife.

MAUItlACICS.

Married, at the home of the bride's par-cut- s,

near Concordia, August 5th, by Key.
B. II. Dupuy, of lligginsville, Samuel L.
Kanoy and Aliss Sarah J. licit, all of La

j fayctte county.

1 HJ

RackctStore
!

WHAT'S TIIK MATTKR
II TI1KSK I'll II K '

They Are All Right !

Mom's Congress Shoes $1.40, wortli
.l.7": Men's Luce Shoes. Oil
Grain I'l ow Shoes, SI.'IO I Ludies Glove
Grain I tut tun Shoes, solid, screw fasten-
ed. 1. ,vi nlli Sl.2."i; I .adieu' llongoln
shoes. $.'S ; belter goods ut !?l.r5, ?l.!Ki
ami s.oo; Allison's S2.5M Kid shoe,

Jacket price. I lemli'i soM's $2.(H
shoo Cor gents. 'Tin the best shoo for
the money in town. Full line of iil

Misses' shoes ; tin Astonislier
kid shoe, wedge liecl.si.es .', to s, at 51k: :

Lace Curtains. 75c and $1 a pair; !

inch Cream Scrim, 5c ; line line of the
famous S. K. brand of rililuui, at two-- 1

third actual value; ( spools Kiuhioidery
Silk, for 5c ; Knitting ('niton, 5c a ball :

cards hooks anil eyes. 5c; safety pins.
dozen for a nickle : dress braid, 4c :

Coats' thread. In; Host Silk thread, KNi

yards, sc ; twist, 2c ; good summer Cor- -

sots. 5tie; Warner's Coraline Corset ,95c :

cakes White Castile Soap. 2."s; ; Ladies'
rihlx'il vests, UN:; gents' underwear, 25o,
UN: and 50c ; gents' work shirts, :15c.
45e, 50c anil I:; jet black and striie(l

iteeti shirts. SI, sold elsewhere, $1.2."
Sl(X :i ,,.lh. r,. ,. . i, OvWillls, KOc ;

ebe.'iniM ones 5lle lt5c uml Till we keep
t,,.st Rlile of ladies 10c host; in

Uiwn ; pint cups, " lor ; "I sheets
pouou lion- - i,iM-i-

, . .
-- w i'llri

opes. 5c; 4 papers tacks, 5o, ; ink, I!;
mucilage, ".( ; Ladies shoe dressing, 5c.
And everything else at Hacket Prices.
Strictly rash and one price to all.

THE RACKKT STORK,
Opp. Morrison-Wentwort- h Bank,

Lexington, Mo.
New York olliee, M! Itroaduay. nriluil

TRANSFERS OF REAL EBTATE.
Ken I estate transfers for the week end

ing August 1st, 1891.
W. A. and J. E. Dickson to Thos.

Evans, the southeast quarter of
the southwest quartur of sec-
tion 23, also the east half of the
west half of section 20, and also
the east half of the northwest
quarter of section IV) all in town
ship 29, range 32 fl5,200 00

V. S. f ulKcrson to u. rloedel, tne
northwest fractional quarter of
section M, also part of section
29. all in township 50, range 28. 9,225 00

Charles I liefer to James Milburn,
block 1 and 2, Hiding's add to
Mayview 44 00

L. B. Lenning to J. J. Wright a
tract containing 13', acres 800 00

U. Koedel to S. G. and C. H. Ham-
mer, some laud which lies south
of old IiideH-ndenc- e road 8,500 00

F. Riding to John Perrie, lots 9
and 10, block 11, Hiding's add
to Alayview 200 00

A. Schoen to B. Schweglen, lot
20, Corder's add to Alma 200 00

Horace W. Winsor to Missouri
KiverCoal Aliningcnmpany all
coal in nnd under the west half
of the northeast quarter of sec-;..- ..

n ...... n . t. i .. 11 (. mi 2,500 00
Mary E. Weeden to Ida H. Kelli- -

l(t 22 block 1, Pomeroy's
U'lU Hi IFAiHKli'ii 700 00

Willis 11. Morley to Morgan Jack-
son, lot 6, block 2, Odessa 40 00

GUARANTEED CURE FOR LA
GRIPPE.

Ww authorize our advertised ilruirirlst to sell
you lr. Kind's New lliseovcry for coiisump.
tion. eotljflis aiitt eolils. iiihiii this rendition.
If you arealllirlrd Willi la irrlppeaud will use
this remedy iircortllnir to dirertioti, irivlnjr it
a fair It l:il anil c Xc Hence no you may
return the lioltle ami have your money

We make this otTer, herniisc of ttie
wonderful stieecsri of Or. Kiuir's New llisrnr-er- v

during last season's cplileiuie. Have heard
or no case in wliii-t- i it lailisl. Try it. Trial
bottles free at leroy Fanner's drug store,
l,ii nre size Stic, anil $l.ilt). no. 4

THE WEEK IN HISTORY.
Sunday, August '1. Crown Point taken,

175!; Charles X. nbdicnted, 18351.

Alonday, 3. liugene Sue died, 1857; Co-

lumbus sailed, Mitt. On tho 14th of Octo-
ber of thnt year he discovered America.

Tuesday, 4. Battle of Alackinac. 1K14;

Samuel J. Tilden died, 1886; Percy Bysshe
Shelley born, 17W2.

Wednesday, 5. Oen. Philip H. Sheridan
died, 1888; the Atlantic cabls landed, 1858.

Thursday, 6. Ben Jonson died, 1037;
battle of Hanging liock, 1787; Daniel
O'Connell born, 1775.

Fridny,7. Trial of thecommunista,1873;
Creek treaty, 1700; war department estab-
lished, 178U.

Saturday, 8. Tho Spanish Armada de-

stroyed, 1588; George Canning died, 1827;
Benjamin Silliman born, 1779.

will be tho eleventh Sunday
after Trinity and the thirty-secon- d of the
year. Day's length 14 hours 1 minute.

Sulltil Ft' Kotltc.
(. A. 1. rates to Chicago ami Detroit.

Hate to Chicago and return $1(1 ; rate to
Detroit and return, S14.4". Dates of
sale .Inly."I and August 1 and good
returning up to nttd including Atgust
is, isitl. Detroit tickets may Ijeextend-e- d

for continuous return passage until
SopteinlK'f :'.(. lstil.

John Tauhmak, Agent.
HELD TO THE GRAND JURY.

Ferdinand Butler, the alleged slayer of
Dr. B. F. Wilson, at lligginsville last
week, was given n preliminary hearing
before one of the justices of that town
Saturday, and held to await the action of
the grand jury. Bail was fixed at JIO.OOG,

but he could not give that amount, and
was committed to the county jail. Only
ihree witnesses were examined.

GOOD LOOKS.
li. it lisiks are more tlitni skliiilecp. iieiieiid- -

iHtl upon n healthy coiiilltion of nil the vital
orirans. If the liver lie inactive, you have a
bilious look, if your stomach In' disordered you
have a ilysiepiic look tual If your kidneys lie
affected you haven pinched look. Secure good
health aial Mill will have irood looks. Klfftric
llillers is the irretil alterative and toule.aets
iliieetlv iiii lltcscvilal nrirans. Cures iitinples,
hjolclies. hoils and irives ;i mI complcxum.
Sold at beroy Karmcr's ilrutr store. .'41c per
Isiitle. n.

"
WEDDED BY WALLACE.

Justice Wallace bouud two loving hearts
a with a band of steel at noon Saturday,
and did it as eleverly as could any justice
in the state, too. Tho blushing groom
nnd bride were Andre
nnd Annie Hosina TJSjKS j

Lexington township,

Wheat in the Stack-Insuranc- e

ou wheat in the stack for
any time from 10 days to one year, will
lie' written now, at about oate half for-
mer rates. Write or call at our olllce
iu Lexington.

K. Winsok & Son.
tv7-2i- ii Insurance Agents.

BRICK YARD SOLD.
'

U. H. Herrie, who runs n brick yard and
paving stone factory in the eastern part

' of the city, has lieeome the owner by pur-- 1

chasu of Ueorge Karrar's brick yard in the
southwestern suburbs. Mr. Herriu will
oK'iale both hereafter.

For Sale,
A solcndid work horse, doubts or aim; le.

Full of lite and spirit, but perfectly kind
and cent le. Mound as a silver dollar. Iu
quire at Given & Kysart's livery stable or

'of JOHN H. HLACKWKI,!..

CREATED PAUES.
There was a large attendance nt Iexing- -

ton lodge. Knights of I'ythins, Alonday
uight, when Jumes Kanolio and J. M.
Williams were given the initiatory raakl
of I'.ige.

For Ketil.
In about two weeks, four rooms over

Hmilh A I lo I Ion's store, now occupied by
Mrs K. Wintzer, apply to

M its. I'll. i.AHKTtt Ahrens.
For Sale.

Double store house and stock of general
merchandise at a bargain. One block east
of court house. John It, Jordan.

II TOO S on
It is none too soon to secure for yourself a Light or Me-

dium Wrap for early Fall. Imperially where that great in-

centive, " money saving,'' enters into the consideration.
Int" M. 1. CHIXX STOCK were some very desirable

garments, just adapted and very peculiarly suited to

lis Present Season's Whims d the blr.; Season's Necessities.

As wc started in on the Chinn stock to make a

Sweeping ix Slaughter,
" without reserve,'" we make a

Speckil Offering of

Jackets and Wraps
IsTEXT WEEK.

If there was a law against murdering prices we'd have to
swing, but we believe the Bargain Hunters would grant us a
reprieve.

Read These Out-Thro- at Prices.
One lot HLACK ALL-WOO- L .IKliSEYS, : : worth Hi .(!, for 50

" LIGHT WEIGHT .lACKICTS, dark colors and
(hecks, :::::: worth 5 00, for 1 00

LIGHT COI.OItKD IJLAZKl'S, handsome:::::: worth. I 50, for 1 00
(SLACK STOCIXKT JACKKTS, Chinn' price, :t 50, our price, 1 Sa
HLACK and NAVY KKKFF.K JACKKTS,

Chinn's price, 4 00, our price, 2 20
" HLACK STOCKIXKT JACKKTS, vest front, braid trimmed.

ChUn's price, $5 50, otir price, i 75
" HLACK STOCKIXKT WALK I NO JACKKTS,

Chinn's price, 15 00, our price, a 50
HLACK KKEFKK J ACKKTS, .silk girdle,

Chinn's price, 81 5o, our prion, i 9tf
" COLOKE1) IJKKFKK JACKKTS, very handsome.

Chinn's price, 7 5, our price, :1 iiHLACK STOCKIXKT WALKIXG COATS,
t hum s price, vC 50, our pneo, 8 90

" HLACK STOCKIXKT JACKKTS, Kovere front,
Chinn's price, 7 50, our price, 4 40

HLACK CHEVIOT KKEFKIt JACKETS,
Chinn's price, $7 00, our price, 4 50

" HLACK HKKFEltS, tinsel cord and yirdle,
Chinn's price, $7 50, our price, 5 00

" COLOKKD COATS, handsomely trimmed,
Chinn's price, 11 00, our price, 5 00

One liLAC'K SILK WltAP, handsomely trimmed,
Chinn's price, $15 00, our price, 5 00

These prices will not hold good after next week. Chinn's
prices are marked on all the above in plain figures. Bring this
iist with you and see if it is BUNC0M13 or BONANZA.

KIU'CATIOXAL

Odessa Qollee
and Business Institute,

ODESSA, MO.

The Enrollment for the Session just closed 65 Per
Cent above that of last year.

Tenth Session Begins September 1, 1891.

All pupils, whether rich or poor, are treated as young gentlemen
and ladies.

Preparatory, Teachers', Commercial, Scientillc,C'lassic and Music
Courses fully sustained.

I "rot. (J. W. Alootliart. one of the ablest Commercial Instructors
of the state, is in charge of the liusiness Institute.

Alius Jennie Al. liliss, Kew England Conservatory, Boston, Mass.,
has lieen retained as Director of Mttsic another ear.

Tent-her- Training Class in charge of a Normal Graduate, who
has had seven yeurs experience in training teachers.

Kvery member of the l,ae'ulty a Full Graduate of some noted
institution of learning.

Jiackwaid pupils receive private help free. Students can enter
at any time, select their own studies and Mud clas?sto suit their
wants. 4

.Should a student have to leave school for any ; o d reason, a
unused tuition will be refunded. i

Send for a large free catalogue, circulars, etc., to

D. W. MAJOR, A. jVL,
President Odessa College.

Or G. W. MOOTHART, M. Accts.,
Principal Business Institute.

!

xo ruiiuc
Writteu Examinations.

A TO

Courses leading to Degrees.
and Healthful Watton.j

llUUCATIOMAL.

NO MEDALS OR PHlZrS.
Standard of Graduation.

Select Lecture Cmirse. Ileautiful

D. BLANTON, President.

Elizabeth Aull Seminary,
MO.

A ehristian Home and Say School for oung Xdies

A FULL CORPS OF EXPERIENCED TEACHERS

EXHIBITIONS.

SPECIAL TTENTION GIVEN

Literature, History, Bible, Musics Art

Three

with (ias. Complete

High

I'.itilding Well Furnished and Lighted
Vaer Service.

The instruction in this school is thorough and genuine, the discipline kind,
but linn and effect ire. and the moral and christian influences most healthful atid
salutary. The tone and teaching are decidedly christian, aud nothing is done for
mere humbug and display.

Thirly-Hccon- d Krsslon lleKlo Hcptcniber Slli,

For Catalogue, giving full particulars, addressj '

j J.


